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The Intelligencer is delivered by
earriera in the city. If you fail to
get your paper regularly pleaae notify
us. Opposite your name on the
label of your paper ls printed date to
which our paper ia paid. Al> checks
and drafts should be drawn to Th«
Anderson Intelligencer.

THE WEATHER.

South Carolina:. Unsettled Thurs,
day} Friday rain.
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Cities aad Towns aad Towers.
Cities and thrones and towers
Stand in Times eyo

Almost as long as flowers
Which daily die.

But as new buds put forth
To glad new men

Oat of the spent 'and unconsidered
earth

New cltiea rise again.

Thia, season's daffodil
She never hears

What change, what chance, what chill
Cut down last year's.

But with bold counterance
And knowledge small

Esteems ber seven days' continuance
To be perpetual.

So time, that ia o'er kind
To all that be.

Ordaina ua e'en aa blind,
~A»- ookV «. «a*,
That in our very death
And burial sure

Shadow to shadow, well persuaded,
eaith,

"See how our works endure I"
KIPLING.

OPPOSITION TO BE EXPECTED.

Thors is no question receiving the
attention Just now that the good
roads matter is claiming. People aro
thinking and working on thia mat¬
ter in ail sections ot the county,, and
reports from some of tho sections are

>}> 'very hopeful, while from others there
seems to be a strong opposition. We
are told, however, that the sentiment
ia undergoing a change and that poo-

v plo are beginning to see that the bond
issue la not so bad a thing after all.
Those who have reasoned tye matter
out ace that tho burden of paying far
the roads w>'/< be scattered over sc
loqg a period that there will be no
real hardship. As we figured the
burden of taxation will be borne prin¬
cipally by tho corporations and the
cities and towna in the county, only
about 30 per cent being paid hy the
farmers, or ownera ot- property in the
rural districts. As a business matter,
lt appears that the people of the rural
districts where the roads, will he
built, would Jump at sn opportunity
of. getting feck one dollar for «very
thirty cenia paid, and getting the
thirty cents too, as we have shown
might easily be the case in this bond
issue for permanent roa<rs In Ander¬
son County, where they would do theI work.
Of course there will be opposition

on the part of some. There are always
chronic kickers who will be "agin*"

g anything and everything. Then, thereI Are others who honestly do not think
v that lt wilt be ft good thing for the

county to undertake to build perma¬
nent roads at thia time. Others are

, going to oppose lt for political rea-,
sous, and yet others because, they do
not like n man or some member of the

v road commission. It woald be almost
impossible for one to propos* such a

;a measure as this and not find
position, The Intelligencer wishes
have a full and free discussion ot
ls matter and to that «nd sans that
> people of the county interested

columns \0 atr their views, lt
é Intelligencer differs' from any

we «hall do it kindly and from
mentaitv* standpoint purely,

grided thn aubfoct bc approached tn
:j|rit Only by liberal tim*

;:<:; wo arrive at the truth.

PEOPLE NOT ALLOWED TO VOTE.

It is said that there is opposition
to the proposed bond issue because
thc people were not allowed to vote
for the members of the road commis¬
sion. On the other hand, If the dele¬
gation had put thc. matter up for a
vote without having named the men
who would have charge of the expen¬
diture of the funds, there would have
been an even greater opposition. Sup¬
pose the matter of selecting commis¬
sioners to have in charge this matter
cf building roads had been left to the
people, could they have made a bet¬
ter solectlon of men to have ft in
charge What fault is there to be
found with the commission? Are
they not all good men, and do they not
represent every section of tho coun¬
ty? Would any cltiten feel that their
interests would not be properly safe¬
guarded by these commissioners, if
the matter were one of personal na¬
ture? Suppose there should turn out
to be one or two rasca.a, let us see,
for thc sake of argument only, what
the effect would be. There are nine
members, and lt will take five of them
to carry a proposition at a meeting of
tho commleslon. Does anyone thin1,
that ft is likely that there are five
of these men who can bc inf nen ced
improperly in a business matter?
Honestly we ara oi tne opinion that
if a voter thinks this of this commis¬
sion, he could hardly reconcile him¬
self to any other commission, how¬
ever selected. We must realize thia
fact: In matters of public concern it
is impossible for anyone to have
everything just as he would have lt,
but there must be a give and take
policy pursued. Thc same thing ia
true In the paving commission for An¬
derson. There are persona who dc
not like every member of thc com¬
mission* but they know that the com¬
mission as a whole is sound and have
burled their personal likes to the pub¬
lic good. So it muBt be if ever An¬
derson County ls to take rank with
other progressive communities. Thia
road bill ia not Just what we would
have it be, perhaps, but, it so, realis¬
ing that it ia the beat that can be ob¬
tained we have decided to let our per¬
sonal likes and dlallkea go to the
winds and accept the best thing we
can get so long aa it la not unsound
in principle, nor dishonest in its pro¬
visions. This ls what others must do
to progresa.

TOTAL COST FOB SCHOOL
DISTRICTS.

There are 246 votera in Martin
Behool District, and the assessed val¬
uation of property, real and personal,
in this school district ia $249,006. That
ta aa average for each person paying
taxes is $1.012» which means that if
each person in thia school district
owned the same amount ot property
he would pay taxea on $1,912. Paying
at three míllv ach person would,
therefore, pay $3.03. Of course there
are many persona An thia school dis¬
trict who pay only on a few dollars
or household gooda, having no real
estate. Others pay on a hundred
dollara, others on two, three or iou-
hundred dollara. Of course the taxée
ot those will be correspondingly light¬
er. If A pays taxes on $100 worth ot
property he will pay only 30 conts ad¬
ditional tax, and so on.
Now, there are 46 ot these taxpay¬

ers «no pay taxes on over $90.000.
Thia leaves »200 taxpayers who pay oe
$169,006, or $79e average. These will
pay an average of $2,28 each year.
Would thla .be burdensome to any
farmer? Would lt not be worth this
anvount over and over again to any
farmer or business man to have one
good highway all the year around
leading through the district, and hy
tho school house? Bach year the en¬
tire district will pay $747, and thia la
perhaps the wealthiest district in the
county outside *f the largest towns.
Thrse and Twenty School District
will pay *197.41 each year; Neals
Creek, $&. <.28. So» lt would appear
that these sections would at least not
be hard hit

CHARLESTON SS REALLY
^sTtJSlNfl.

The °* Charleston are de-
llghtuflKcs, yet, tn many aspects,
aa vlßwW frcm the outside, they are

amusing and always interesting. Just
a few weeks ago members of the
clubs of that city, with great mag¬
nanimity and with enthusiastic con¬
descension, horn ot an impulse to up¬
hold Ute hands ot tho now. governor
of South Carolina and to ehow thai
instr hearts were right, announced
that they were going to obey the_
taws of the State, In so far aa lt pre-'
scribed locker« in whichta keep their
liquor. It waa a fin« résolve, and
with swelling pride in their righteous
recognition of th« statutes of Sooth
Carolina, they sent out for carpen*
tera to coote tn and begin the in¬
stallation of perfectly good lockers.
In which they might atora their re¬
freshments. The sound ot the 'jam¬
mer and saw rang out ta the City hy
the Bea, ead there wee rejoicing in Ut*
balts of the carpenters' union for the

return of prosperity and employ¬
ment.
This good work apparently contin¬

ued until yesterday, when some one,
by chance, happened to mention the
passage of a bill by the legislature
just adjourned, now commonly known
as the "gallon a mouth" law, the read¬
ing of which brought out tbe fact that
a provision of that law, which goes
Into effect within tho next few days,
makes It unlawful to keep liquor at

cjub or place of business. It is really
hard luck that just about the time
Charleston had gotten Its consent to
obey a law that had been on the books
for a decade or so another should
have been passed making the thing
still v.or c.

The developments in tho Charles
ton situation will be wateböd with
Interest.-Spartanburg Herald.

GOOD ROADS DEPARTMENT.

Beginning tomorrow we shall run
a Good Roads Department, at least
during the life of the campaign for
the bond Issue. In this department
we hopo to use sano and logical ar¬

ticles containing bits of bisto f/ of
roud build ina;, stories of achievement
along theso lines, and what the build¬
ing of good roads have accomplished
for other communities. To begin v/ith
we shall publish, the road law in full
as amended, and let the people see

just what they have to vote on. This
will be followed by other articles.
Borne original and others taken from
different ?ources. We shall try to
have it full of helpful and practical
suggestions. Contributions, to* this
department will be welcome, whether
or not they are In favor of the pro¬
posed bond issue.

ALL WILL BE LIARS.

If the Hon. 'Dolph Jones does not
make good as chairman of the South
Carolina tax commission every news¬

paper in South Carolina will be liars.
-Spartanburg Herald.

ABRETILLE GETS EVERYTHING.

Now let them all cry that Abbeville
gcta everything. We can't help lt,
neighbors, that Gen. Jonen and all the
other "best men" are from Abbe-
rillo.-Abbeville Press and Banner.
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» «THE MASTER KEY" o

» Will be shown ol o

» 'THE ANDERSON" o

» Today. o

» Children attending 'school o

3 admitted free this afternoon, o
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POWERFUL DOMEHl'iC DRA2CA

'Aftermath" at Paramoaat Theatre
Thursday.

Poar Reel Motion Picture Featuring
Virginia Pearson and Owen Meere

ls the Attraction.
"Aftermath" with Virginia Pear-

ion and Owen Moore featuring will
i>e the attraction ht the Paramount
ihcatre Thursday afternoon and even¬
ing. The story is told in tour reels.
"Aftermath," a heart-gripping dra¬

ma written by Professor William Ad-
lison Hervey of Columbia University,
portrays the upward struggle ot two
ropug Americans, husband and wife,
(rom the depths of poverty and de-
ipalr to the heights of prosperity and
lappinass. In the midst of which they
ire confronted by the tragic past of
the young wife, which she had be¬
lieved to he buried. For a time the
vortex ot shame threatens to engulf
)oth, bnt dominant love1 finally lifts
hem above the menace of the past.
Tho play ls splendidly enacted by
the famous leading lady« Virginia
Pearson, supported hy' the. popular
rvbotoplay star, Owen Moore, and a
insistently capable cast.
The story proceeds aa follows?
At about the same time two young

people came from their village homes
to try their fortunen in the great
netting pot ot the city. One ls Ruth
Morgan, an orphan girl, who obtains
smployment with a metropolitan flor¬
ist. The other ls Allan Buchanan, a
young physician, whose ambition
longs for larger nelda. Ruth meehi
i fascinating man about town, who be¬
trays and deserts the young girl, leav¬
ing her the victim of remorse and de-
ipair. Allan Buchanan makes a mis¬
ase In a prescription which canses
:he death of a child, and this trag-
sdy. combined with tho horror of his
lister's pathetic death, In a railroad
accident,.drives him to the river's
sdge. te search of merciful oblivion,
3n th« very brink oí the depths, he
neets Ruth, who has como hither bent
»n the same tragic pu.-posea. The two
raits of misfortune, thus strangely
brown together, save each other from
luicide, and begin the struggle back
to hone and faith, together. Allan
:banco« to he of service to a wealthy
mung man. hurt In an accident, who
Fraternity obtains a paying position
or Allan, enabling him and Ruth to
narry. The benefactor calla one day
ind proues to he the man of louth's
wretched past. in agony and shame,
»nth confesses her pathetic history
o Allan, who finds this new sorrow
treater eve« than those ot his own
»est-bot at last hi» love and loyalty
to Ruth prove étranger than all the
loubte and griefs of the moment, sad
In the light of a new happiness ead
» truer faith they forget .the shad¬
awa that lay behind them.

FOREIGN TRADE
FORJANUARY

TREMENDOUS INCREASE IN
E PORTS TO MANY EU¬

ROPEAN NATIONS

IMPORTS SHOW
BIG DECREASE!

Belgium, France, European Rus¬
sia and United Kingdom

Hardest Hit

WASHINGTON, March 3.-An)analysts ot America's foreign trade
for January, Issued today hy the de¬
partment of eomferce, showed in de¬
tail the amount of thc tremendous In¬
creases,tn exports to many European
nations and the decreases In ship¬
ments to the principal countries of
Latin-America, as compared with Jan¬
uary, 1914. No American products
reached Austria during the month,
the report Bhowed. but shipments to
Germany showed increases as com¬
pared with the first months of the
war.
The total trade balance in favor of

the United States for the month was
1145,506,996. The value of American
horses bought for the armies In Eu¬
rope during January waa $7,805,795,
acd m'uleg exported were worth $1,-312.195.
Exports to the principal countries

were shown aa follows:
Jan. 1914. Jan. 1915

Austria - Hun¬
gary.$ 2.814,000

Belgium .... 4,402.827 1,906,489France. 11,518,390 34,337,416Germany .. .. 34,387,896 6,347,010Italy. 7.394.440 24.545,385Netherlands .. 9,372,888 14,5*0,858European Rua-
sla. 2,687,490 654,088United King-

do. 60.113.806 99.757.513Argentina. ... 2.932,836 1,707,225Brazil . 2,195,083 1.801,002Japan. 6,492,547 3,297,229Importa for the month showed a de¬
crease compared with one year ago of-32,370,6C#\ Countries whose ship¬ments to tho United States showedlargest decreases were Belgium,France, European .Russia and theUnited Kingdom. Germany's sales tothe United Stute.3 In January weref l 2,951,411, compared with «16,256,-11189 a year ago. Importa frpm Argen¬tina sad Brasil showed increases.For the seven'months ending' withJanuary-the period of the war-American exports were worth $1,344,660,148. compared, iwith $1,521,802,530in »lie same period '

a year ago, thehuge increases in shipments of food¬stuffs not overcoming losses in otheritems. Imports for the same periods'were respectrvelrr $930,732,326 end$1,067,752,498.

WORKING ITS WAY
TOWARD THE END
(CONTINUED F&OM PAQB ONE.)

" " .'IV " '?' .-

of the gallery doors others clamoredfor admittance.
The end of the long government shippurchase bill fight in the senate camelate In the afternoon during consid¬eration of the war claims bill. The

announcement ot surrender came fromSenator Fletcher, who had led the
struggle for the measure from the)beginning. He previously had movedthat the senate insist upon itv amend¬
ments and ask the house for furtherconference. Senator Bankhead, oneof th» Demócrata who revolted againstthe bill, then discussed its approach¬ing collapse and* forgave his Demo¬cratic colleagues for harsh wordsspoken in debate againat those Whohad broken away from the party onthe issue.
Both houses made good progress onthe appropriation program throughoutthe dab; until available conference

reports and supply measures had beenexhausted. Late lu the day the post-Dulce, agricultural, Indian and general1delicien cy bills atilt, were in confer¬
ence and the final report of the con¬
ferees on the anny-bill with relation
to the Taylor system hid not yetbeen made. It was unofficially stat¬ed, however, that the senáte would
recede from ita amendment and yieldto the house providion elemlnatingscientific management from govern-jment works. 1

The house spent several, hours dis¬
cussing Ute river« sad harbors sub-jstitute appropriating $30,000,000. butfinally concurred in the senate pro¬posal and sent the hill to the WhiteHouse*Jt also sent the ludían appro¬priation bill, carrying gH.OOO.OOO, toconference after considerable débete.Both houses disposed of conference
reports on the 'naval, diplomatic andconsuUr and legislative supply hillsWithout much trouble. Wi*** theysettled down to/ night sessions toswelt final reports on the remainingsupply measures, ten of the big billshad been sent to the White Housesad the appropriation features ofanother had been agreed to.
Th« senate paatvd the omnibuscivil war claims bill, carrying approx¬imately $1000,000 with an Amend¬ment terminating «se liability ofdalma arising out ot tho wariAnother claim» bill passed alteredthe army sad navy officers longevityservice act so that term of serviosshould be computed from the tim« of¬ficers entered the military or navalleaferny.
The volunteer cWJ war oflteerx* re¬tirement pey elli sra» put throughwithout debate.

Dewitt »Jogge of Pendleton wasrisitor in .thp etty yesterday.

... -fc %

Figure your saving on these Men's Odd
Pants and Boys* Suits.
ONLY NINE MORE DAYS now, and this clearance sale passes into
history; with it passes your greatest opportunity to economize on
men's and boys' clothing. .-*<?-. (

£2.50 and £2.00 Men's Odd .Trousers reduced to . .$1.75
$3.50 and #3.00 Men's Odd Trousers-Boys' Suits $2.45
$4.50 and $4.00 Men's Odd Trousers-Boys' Suits $2,95
$5.00 Men's Odd Trousers-Boys' Suits ...... .$3.75
$6.50 and $6.00 Men's Odd Trousers-Boys' Suits $4.45 ,$7.50 and $7,00 Men's Odd Trousers-Boys' Suits $4.95
$9.00 and $8.50 Men's Odd Trousers-Boys' Suits $5.95
$10.00 Boys' Suits, some extra sizes . . ?'.. ,... ; .. . . $7.45
$12.50 Boys' Suits, some extrasizes . ».$7.95

Order by parcels post; we prepay.

lt The Store with a Conscience

IMPORTANT SESSION
Y.M.C.A. DIRECTORS

An important meeting ot the board
D' directora ot the Young Men's Chris¬
tian Association will be held Friday
nigut, at 8 o'clock, ah the Y. M. C.
a.. building, on West Whitner street.
The annual report of Secretary

Burnett will he submitted, and plans
at importance for the continuation of
the work will be discussed.
Tho members of the board of direc¬

tors are as follows: G. Cullen Sul¬
livan, G. H. Balles, M. M. Mattison, J.
H. Casey, J. D. Brown, Jno. Linley,
B. O. Evana, W. W. Sullivan, B. B.
Sossett, Jas. D. Hammett, W. L. Bris-
»ey, C. C. Dargan, A. L. Smothers, J.
L. Sherard.

RESUME ATTACK
TURKISH FORTS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

GIRLS! YOU MUST TRY THIS!
DOUBLES BEAUTY OF YOUR

For 25 cents you can make your
hair lustrous, fluffy, and

abundant

Immediate?-Yeal Certain?-that's
the joy of it. Your hair becomes
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap¬
pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful
as a young girl's after a Danderinc
hair cleanse. Just try tttis-moisten
a cloth with a little Dsnderlne and
carefully draw it through your bair,
taking ono amall Strand at a time.
Thia will cleanso the hair ot dust, dirt
or excessive oil,' and in Just a few mo¬

ments you have doubled the beauty of
your hair. A delightful surpriseawaits those whose hair has been neg¬lected cr ia scraggy, faded, dry, brit*tie, or thin. Besides beautifying thehair, Danderine dissolves every parfi¬tt cl e of dandruff; cleanses, purifiesand invigorates the scalp, forever
mopping itching and falling hair, butwhat will please you most will be af¬
ter a few week's uso, when you seehew hair-fine -and downy at first-
yes-but really new hair growing all
over Ute scalp. If you care for pret¬ty, soft hair, and lots of it, surely geta 25 cent bottle of, Knowlion's Dan¬derine from any.drug store or toiletcounter and Just try lt.

-^---

Letters From The People
»sen very large, as ute Russian post- A. H. Canfield on Bond Issue. farmers hold a meeing in the court.iona were almost impregnable. Editor Tho Intelligence: house at the same time the commis-In the Austrian attempt to outflank you asked that the voters of the sion held theirs and yet you did notlie Russians in eastern Galicia, two cnunty giVo their views in reference ask a single farmer to loin you. Show-Russian qfflcial reports have annour.c- to tne good improvement or the ad to me that you leveed en to» in ajd that the Austrians Buffered a nev- .<Dond lMue.» . contemptible WMiuer eaofejf! to causeir* wyara* asd tjttt ^^«ne*nu!» in thb first Diace ou* connty ls in prejudice on our part, During theest In prisoners more than¿00° roe_-_ debt already the rise of $175,000. Hi speaking of Hon. John L, McLauiin5? 9^SS^JSISSrfSñSÁ; SE *». 8«C0nd Plw» 0011(1 i8BUe ta aboot Fou all came out ot your room andx* of guna and much tranaport ma-

thfeequartera of am!1Uon collara will did aot even atop and Join na or ask
On the other extreme wing in North not build one permanent road across us to take any. pert with you all..

Poland the Germans either have as- the county. In the third place our One-more ipbjecuop to close with,sumed the defensive or aro retiring, taxea are already high enough and in We already have four commissioners»xcept at Osaowetz, where they con- the fourth place we do not know how elected by the people for the aunt cfinue to bombard the fortreaS. Berlin soon we may become involved in Ute leas Utan $1.00 per day and now for areports unofllctaily that here the Ger- present European trouble and every- self appointed commission of eight atnana have silenced two forts. Their thing become demoralised. $5.00 per day and the other at $10.00ittempt to approach the city, however, JJow ^ rer ^ your question in ner day then you can see why, or why,las been repulsed. reference to Martin township: Ac- the people dre opposed to the bond is-The Germana, while claiming auc- cobing to your own figures Martin «UP.:C!Ln^rr^UiU^Í°TWb.eI^|tthey townahip will pay $500,88 per year Hope to her from you through thetured 1.500 prisoners, admit ^they d fo ^ " ,t f tn 40 paper,^'LMSS^year8' wl"ftraount to ^'- ' Respectfully.ggS hav?^sen fSltosTtheií wav 435 îâ0- Now" «». **t figures and W. H. CANFIELD.!othe northwest otPrssanysT *** Interest for first year and double P. s. Thia is a long letter but IThe fact seems to be that the Pms- ior neeond and so on for 40 years and hope you-will give me the space inliana are advancing slowly aiong the ?«« lf you can't agree with me that your valuahlè paper.whole northern line. They have rc- those people will pay more than 30 mmm^-,,nforced their annies at every threat- per cent, of the indebtedness for Mar. Assessors at Worksned point and are considered to be tn tin township. 4

ts good a position as the Germans, Now. Mr. Editor, it waa Ute Hon. The board of assessors of Andersonwho have left their railways behind -William Jennings Bryan > who said school district havte begun their wot*,ibèm.
nevar to get Jtt a controversy wit»- a The J*8/* consists of 8. JD. Brown-So far as the west is concerned, the newspaper nales» you had one ot yi ir lee- *T;. W. Robinson and W. 8. Ram-French offensive in the Champagne am * wan't to uk vow didn't vou Bey- in case* where an increase overregion conUnues to be tho outstanding and

'

others try tc «et the leaialatnra ****** In.returns notice is giv-.ÄS?' have* SS^'t^SSH SiaÄi^bonÄ'^<* ay Ùte.board,
_3alSt^Jíd-rSS ^TfàOP '** The Ceart et I^IlSaert.ind Beauaejour and muet, be near vote pn it at all.

...positions from which they can sholl Now, Mr. fec^'ar. in case this bond Around the atove of the cross roadsthe branch railway that runs to the iaeue should pass lt would not be but grocery ls the real court of last re-rear of the German Une and maintains a few years till títere would bc an. sort, for it finally over rulea all others,communication between the German other Issue to doubel the amount. Now, Chamberlain's Cough Remefiy baa'oroes before Rheims and Verdun. I have not read the Santas corres- been before thia court lu almost»overyThere has been fighting at other pondent but*I bare re¿d your .?«lier- cross roads grocery tn this country,¡xtinte. but none to compare In in»- lal which took onefourth of a page to and haa always received a favorable^SR^u1*1*?..^*1 In ^««npagne.^ make a reply to which you sala there verdict' It is tn the country wherei^it, 52 «est again bombard- was no argument in. man expects to receive full value for£?.iHLa.%? - *.nd t.he RuMi*n3 You sal* something of prejudice. I his money .that this remedy ls r<\oetS*^«.0?!?.81'* }n ,the °ftt* do cot bbl* with each but when we appreciated. Qbtaiaable everywhere.»sus, the near east again is coming e. ?' WII .iiidiTiiiili' u,.u~JL-. '--Te-i-.---L-UOi-oto the limelight. Th« Ruaafaaa have , f ; ..-.",. .

.
icored a distinct auccess by the cap-

vSvSär^^. ?AR AMOUNT ritaa iKI,Unoaetai rapm. ur tfeu MM
, ?

..
~*, mhit* which ar. bomtaMla* the 'VÍ'íTi A Vowrlor Dudu.lle. (ort.. Mm.<TZt lï, iUUAXÄpÄÄ".'^ tZ']Z "AFTERMATH"-Virginia Pearson and iSSÄfÄT^&'iiÄ^ Owen Moore. i

"EXPLOITS OF ELAINE," with Arnold jM^hTÄ?« Daly Sad Pearl White.»sa or failure of the Allies' sttemnt w"'"""!!'1'' ' '11 1111 ' """ "eopen the «traits moans mach to tho PJtïllA»^TTHS SBU.IOW^ Edfwartl Abeles» Arüsüe «uetMs.Ksfrf* Or««» « , SATV'RDAY.-HKN'RiETTA CltOSMAlf te the iaiaeits emoHoaaî '*traed ¿&Urf|é?ÍBn V**£¡£ ¿ ^ t^itld^g Ms^ HATG^ '
^ -

,he situation. The chamber later will
?'-?"" ^"?> i"11".^ 1111 ' /i'.SL^JS??*of coaBcil Read Stimcniary pf our Features "ia thuS^ÄtSÄ ïaSS- Daily Inteiligeaöcrar son« and food shiptr.^r.U. I,,,., mn. ? nm.num..mm. r : '--i.1


